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EXTREME MORINGA CAPS
Core Moringa’s® XM3® utilizes cutting-edge science and the best herbs
that nature has to offer. XM3®, when combined with exercise, targets the
acceleration of the metabolism. Accelerating metabolism can help with calorie
expenditure, increases focus and alertness, and helps suppress appetite.
XM3’s® ingredients were picked with weight management and the acceleration
of the metabolism in mind; helping you have sustained energy and burn
calories long after your workout.
KEY BENEFITS
•
•
•
•

Made from natural, beneficial herbs
Helps to suppress appetite
Provides focus and energy throughout the day
Enhances thermogenic and resting metabolic effects

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Green Tea: Scientists have demonstrated that consumption of green tea combined with regular
exercise results in decreased body fat, smaller waist circumference, and increased lean body
mass and muscle strength. Additionally, research has shown that fat loss was sustained two
weeks after discontinued use. One of the most challenging aspects of weight management is
keeping the weight off after reaching your goal. Green Tea helps provide the needed
management.
• Natural Caffeine: Known for centuries to temporarily sharpen focus and improve energy levels,
caffeine may also have a place as part of a complete weight management regimen. Caffeine —
when combined with green tea—has been clinically proven to trigger weight loss through
enhancing thermogenesis and fat oxidation.

DID YOU KNOW?
• Evidence suggests that Korean ginseng decreases body weight, adipose tissue (loose connective
tissue composed of adipocytes that specializes in the storage of fats), adipocyte size, increases
thermogenesis and lipolysis, and positively affects lipid profiles. Korean ginseng works at the
cellular level helping you reach your weight goals.
• KinetiQ™ is a clinically studied extract of Citrus aurantium (Bitter Orange). It is a non-stimulant
energy enhancer. In a recent clinical study involving male subjects ages 18-22 using KinetiQ while
following an intense weight training protocol, it demonstrated enhanced sports and resistance
training performance.
• BioPerine is a patented and studied extract from black pepper that greatly enhances nutrient
bioavailability and absorption.

SEE THE DIFFERENCE
Visit zijadifference.com. Enter the unique lot code found on the bottom of your Core Moringa® XM3®
bottle, and gain access to the tests performed on the product and the results.

SUGGESTED USE
Take two (2) capsules, preferably before exercise, on an empty stomach. For caffeine-sensitive individuals,
take one (1) capsule. Can be increased to two (2) capsules as tolerated. Consuming late in the day may
impair sleep. Do not take more than four (4) capsules per day.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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